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binding!sites.!Other!inorganic!ions!such!as!nitrate!and!sulfate,!which!are!often!present!at!significantly!higher!concentrations!than!perchlorate,!reduce!the!perchlorate!binding!efficiency![20].!Thus,!nonOselective!resins!require!frequent!regeneration.!However,!nonOselective!resins!have!the!benefit!of!being!relatively!easy!to!regenerate!with!NaCl!when!compared!to!specialized!resins!with!higher!perchlorate!selectivity.!! To!improve!selectivity,!specialized,!bifunctional!resins!that!preferably!bind!perchlorate!have!been!developed!and!successfully!implemented![33,!34].!Selective!resins!have!been!shown!to!process!more!that!100,000!bed!volumes!before!perchlorate!breakthrough!occurs![35]!However,!given!their!high!affinity!for!perchlorate,!these!resins!are!difficult!to!regenerate.!They!require!very!high!salt!concentrations!or!complex!regeneration!schemes.!Both!interventions!drive!up!operating!costs![36].!As!mentioned!earlier,!regardless!of!the!resin,!IX!generates!a!concentrated!perchlorate!waste!stream!that!requires!further!treatment![20].!!! The!relative!difficulty!in!regenerating!selective!resins!has!prompted!investigation!into!alternative!regeneration!methods.!One!such!technique!utilizes!the!reaction!of!perchlorate!with!FeCl3OHCl![37].!An!FeCl3OHCl!solution!is!used!to!displace!perchlorate!from!selective!resins,!generating!a!concentrated!perchlorate!brine.!Perchlorate!can!then!be!converted!to!chloride!and!water!with!addition!of!excess!FeCl2!and!incubation!at!200!°C![34].!This!technique!simultaneously!destroys!perchlorate!while!allowing!for!recycle!of!the!FeCl3OHCl!regeneration!solution.!To!my!knowledge,!this!process!is!not!widely!used.!Selective!IX!resins!are!still!considered!singleOuse!and!are!incinerated!once!their!operational!life!has!been!exceeded![20,!36].!This!practice!clearly!highlights!the!inefficiencies!of!many!physical!removal!techniques.!! Several!adsorptive!processes!have!also!been!explored!for!removal!of!perchlorate.!Adsorption!to!granular!activated!carbon!(GAC)!is!a!common!tool!for!water!treatment.!However,!studies!have!shown!that!virgin!GAC!is!a!relatively!poor!adsorbent!for!perchlorate![38,!39].!Adsorption!to!GAC!can!be!markedly!improved!by!preloading!GAC!with!iron![38],!ammonia!tailoring![39],!or!through!addition!of!cationic!surfactants![40].!Unfortunately,!the!
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brine.!!In!small!scale,!salt!tolerant!PRB!are!capable!of!treating!IX!regeneration!brine![56,!57]!and!have!successfully!treated!brine!trough!20!cycles!of!regeneration![58].!This!demonstrates!the!feasibility!of!a!hybrid!IXObiological!approach,!but!to!my!knowledge!fullOscale!application!has!yet!to!be!achieved.!!!! Like!IX,!biological!reduction!is!also!limited!in!the!presence!common!compounds.!Oxygen,!nitrate,!and!sulfate!inhibit!or!dramatically!reduce!the!rate!of!biological!perchlorate!reduction![52].!PRB!preferentially!and!sequentially!utilize!electron!acceptors.!This!means!that!more!favorable!electron!acceptors!like!oxygen!and!nitrate!must!first!be!consumed!before!rapid!perchlorate!reduction!can!begin.!This!hierarchical!utilization!increases!treatment!time!and!the!operational!costs!associated!with!feeding!the!bacteria.!These!bacteria!require!the!addition!of!electron!donors!like!acetate!or!ethanol.!! In!summary,!the!current!technologies!for!perchlorate!treatment!are!inefficient!and!could!be!made!more!sustainable!and!cost!effective.!Physical!removal,!although!effective,!can!be!expensive!to!operate!and!only!transfers!the!contamination!from!one!stream!to!another.!Chemical!catalysts!can!degrade!perchlorate,!but!require!expensive!materials!and!harsh!operating!conditions.!Biological!degradation!has!proven!very!effective!and!efficient!for!in(situ!bioremediation!and!could!be!used!to!decontaminate!toxic!perchlorate!brines;!however,!biological!processes!have!encountered!two!issues!that!have!hampered!implementation.!First,!competing!anions!or!electron!acceptors!lower!treatment!efficiency,!and!second,!biological!processes!typically!encounter!barriers!in!drinking!water!treatment!due!to!negative!public!perception.!!! In!combination,!these!flaws!clearly!frame!a!hypothetical!optimal!design!for!a!perchlorate!water!treatment!technology:!a!sustainable,!low!cost!technology!capable!of!selectively!degrading!perchlorate!without!generating!concentrated!waste!streams.!All!these!criteria!could!be!filled!by!new!material!that!capitalizes!on!the!benefits!of!biological!reduction!without!using!living!organisms.!These!criteria!could!be!fulfilled!by!a!material!that!contains!the!enzymes!responsible!for!perchlorate!reduction,!not!living!cells.!Such!a!material!would!simultaneously!avoid!selectivity!and!perception!issues.!Further,!this!
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“enzymatic!approach”!could!be!generalized!into!a!suite!of!biomimetic!materials!that!could!be!deployed!when!specialized!treatment!is!required.!!






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!! = !!"#!!!!!! = !!"#!!!!!!!!! ''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Equation'1'




























winogradskyi2 90! 190! WT*! 30! 7.0! [67]!
Ideonella2dechloratans2 260! 1800! WT! 25! 7.0! [63]!
Dechloromonas2
aromatica!RCB! 215±25! 7550±330! WT! 4! 6.8! [64]!
Dechloromonas2
aromatica!RCB! 300! 6000! WT! 4! 6.8! [72]!
Dechloromonas2
aromatica!RCB! 14,660±4,300! 91±6! R183A**! 4! 6.8! [72]!
Pseudomonas2
chloritidismutans2 80! 230! WT! 25! 6! [77]!
Thermus.2
thermophilus2 13,000! 0.77! WT! 25! 7! [75]!
Azospira.2oryzae!GR?1! 170! 1200! WT! 30! 7.2! [78]!
Ca.!Nitrospira!defluvii! 58±37! 35! WT! 30! 7.0! [69]!
Ca.!Nitrospira!defluvii! 69±6! 43! WT! 30! 7.0! [76]!
Ca.!Nitrospira!defluvii! 898±138! 14! R173A**!! 30! 7.0! [76]!






















Component' Per'L' Concentration'NaH2PO4?H2O! 6!g! 43!mM!Na2HPO4?7H2O! 1.6!g! 6.0!mM!
10'mM'PB'pH'7.0'
Component' Per'L' Concentration'NaH2PO4' 0.61!g' 5.1!mM'Na2HPO4' 0.69!g' 4.9!mM'
SDS'Page'Loading'Buffer'2X'
Component' Per'10'mL' Concentration'0.5!M!Tris?HCl!pH!6.8' 2.5!mL' 125!mM'10%!SDS' 4!mL' 4%'Glycerol' 2!mL' 20%'Bromophenol!blue!0.1%' 0.5!mL' 0.005%'
Notes:'Add!purified!water!to!reach!10!mL.'
Tris/Glycine'SDS'Page'Running'Buffer'10X'
Component' Per'Liter' Concentration'Tris!Base' 30.2!g' 250!mM'Glycine' 144!g' 1.92!M'SDS' 10!g' 1%!SDS'
Notes:'Dilute!100!mL!of!10X!into!900!mL!purified!water!to!make!1X!running!buffer.'
10'mM'TE'pH'8.0'
Component' Per'L' Concentration'Tris!Base' 1.21!g' 10!mM'EDTA!from!0.5!M!Stock' 2!mL' 1!mM'
Notes:'Adjust!pH!to!8!with!HCl.'
Towbin'(Transfer)'Buffer'




Component' Per'Liter' Concentration'Tris!base' 24!g' 200!mM'NaCl' 88!g' 1.5!M'
Notes:'Adjust!pH!7.6!with!HCl.!Prepare!1X!TBS!by!dissolving!100!mL!of!10X!stock!into!900!mM!purified!water.!Add!1!mL!of!Tween!to!1!L!TBS!to!make!TBST.'
LB'Media'
Component' Per'Liter' Concentration'NaCl! 5!g! 5!g!L?1!Yeast!Extract! 5!g! 5!g!L?1!
! 26!
Table!3!(cont.)! ! !Tryptone! 10!g! 10!g!L?1!
Notes:'To!make!1.5%!LB!agar,!15!g!of!solid!agar!is!added!per!liter!prior!to!autoclaving.!
0.5'M'TrisCHCl'pH'6.8'
Component' Per'Liter' Concentration'Tris!Base' 60.5!g' 0.5!M'
Notes:'Adjust!pH!to!6.8!with!HCl.'
1.5'M'TrisCHCl'pH'8.8'
Component' Per'Liter' Concentration'Tris!Base' 182!g' 1.5!M'
Notes:'Adjust!pH!to!8.8!with!HCl.'
0.5'M'EDTA'
Component' Per'Liter' Concentration'EDTA?Na2! 186!g! 0.5!M!
Notes:'Dissolve!in!800mL!of!purified!water,!Adjust!pH!to!8.0!w/NaOH.!Fill!to!1!L,!and!sterilize.'
50'mg'mLC1'Hemin'Stock'






















Species' Backbone' Drug'Resistance' Reference' Source' Notes'
Azospira2oryzae!PS2 pET51b! Ampicillin! This!work! ! !
Candidatus!Nitrospira!defluvii! pET21b! Ampicillin! [68]! Dr.!Holger!Daims! !
Nitrobacter2
winogradskyi2 pET21b! Ampicillin! [67]! Dr.!Holger!Daims! !
Ideonella2
dechloratans2 pET3a! Ampicillin! [86]! Dr.!Maria!Rova! !
Thermus2







RTS'Media'Component' Per'Liter'TES!Buffer! 4.58g!NaHCO3! 1g!Yeast!Extract! 1g!NaCH3COOH! 2g!NaClO3! 1g!RTS!Mineral!Solution! 20mL!RTS!Vitamin!Solution! 10mL!RTS!Trace!Metal!Solution! 10mL!
RTS'Mineral'Solution'Components' Per'Liter'NaCl! 40g!NH4Cl! 50g!KCl! 5g!KH2PO4! 5g!MgSO4?7H2O! 10g!CaCl2?H2O! 1g!
RTS'Trace'Metal'Solution'Components' Per'Liter'Nitrilotriacetic!acid!(pH6!w/KOH)! 2g!MnSO4?2H2O! 1g!Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2?6H2O! 0.8g!CoCl2! 0.2g!ZnSO4?6H2O! 0.2g!CuCl2?2H2O! 0.02g!NiCl2?6H2O! 0.02g!NaSeO4! 0.02g!NaWO4! 0.02g!NaMo4?2H2O! 0.02g!AlK(SO4)2?12H2O! 0.01g!H3BO3! 0.01g!














Cld Pro-protein sequence 
Met Thr Asn Ile Ser Ile Arg Ser Phe Lys Leu Ser Ler Ile Ala Thr Thr Ile   
ATG ACA AAC ATA TCA ATT CGC AGT TTC AAA TTG AGT CTC ATT GCC ACT ACT ATC  
 
Gly Ala Ala Ile Ala Met Ala Ser Ser Pro Val Val Ala Gln Gln Ala Met ...  
GGA GCG GCC ATA GCG ATG GCT TCC TCA CCT GTT GTA GCT CAG CAG GCA ATG ... 
 
Thr Leu Gly Thr Ile His Ser Pro Glu Asp Val Ile Lys Ala Leu Ala Asp *** 
ACG CTC GGC ACC ATT CAC TCT CCG GAA GAT GTG ATC AAG GCG CTA GCC GAT TAA 
Expression Sequence of pET 51b (+) Multiple Cloning Site 
Met Ala Ser Trp Ser His Pro Gln Phe Glu Lys Gly Ala Asp Asp Asp Asp Lys  
ATG GCA AGC TGG AGC CAC CCG CAG TTC GAA AAG GGT GCA GAT GAC GAC GAC AAG  
Val Pro Asp Pro Thr Ser Val Asp Lys Leu Ala Ala Ala Gly Ala ... 
GTA CCG GAT CCG ACG TCG GTC GAC AAG CTT GCG GCC GCA GGA GCT ...  
Forward Primer 
5’-TCT GGT ACC G CAG CAG GCA ATG CAA CCC 
                 Gln Gln Ala Met Gln Pro 
 
Reverse Primer 
5’-C AAG GCG CTA GCC GAT TAA GTCGAC ATC 
     Lys Ala Leu Ala Asp *** 
Tagged Cld Sequence in pET 51b (+) (31kD Peptide) 
Met Ala Ser Trp Ser His Pro Gln Phe Glu Lys Gly Ala Asp Asp Asp Asp Lys  
ATG GCA AGC TGG AGC CAC CCG CAG TTC GAA AAG GGT GCA GAT GAC GAC GAC AAG  
Val Pro Asp Pro Gln Gln Ala Met Gln ... Lys Ala Leu Ala Asp ***   

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   A=2.73*105,!B=A4.44*10A2,!R2=0.996!























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table&17:&ANOVA&Results&from&Heme&Bleaching&Experiment&! AoGRCld& rIdCld& rNdCld& AoPSCld& DaCld& MbCld&
AoGRCld& X! ! ! ! ! !
rIdCld& P<0.05& X! ! ! ! !
rNdCld& NS*! P<0.01& X! ! ! !
AoPSCld& NS! P<0.05& P<0.05& X! ! !
DaCld& NS! P<0.01& NS! NS! X! !



































CHAPTER'4'–'Conclusions'and'Future'Work'This!work!demonstrated!the!ability!to!compare!Cld!homologs!in!unpurified!soluble!protein!fractions,!foregoing!complex!purification!procedures.!This!necessitated!establishing!a!method!to!estimate!the!concentration!of!Cld!in!complex!mixtures.!From!a!direct!comparison!of!the!methods!of!normalization,!using!heme!as!a!surrogate!for!Cld!appears!to!be!the!best!method!for!inter)homolog!comparisons.!Heme!normalization!most!accurately!controls!for!replication)to)replicate!variability!and!is!the!only!method!that!can!account!for!differences!in!active!Cld!concentration!Although!heme!quantification!could!underestimate!the!MTTN,!it!replicated!the!only!previously!published!turnover!value!for!DaCld.!Heme!quantification!is!a!standard!and!accepted!method!used!for!quantifying!active!Cld!concentration!in!purified!kinetic!studies![64].!!! These!results!presented!here!provide!the!first!comparative!study!of!catalytic!inactivation!across!a!variety!of!Cld!homologs.!rIdCld!has!a!significantly!longer!catalytic!life!than!the!other!tested!Clds.!At!a!minimum,!rIdCld!could!catalyze!close!to!double!the!amount!of!reactions!before!inactivating.!!Although!not!significant!in!all!cases,!rNdCld!was!found!to!have!the!lowest!catalytic!life!of!all!the!tested!Clds,!catalyzing!roughly!half!as!many!reactions!as!most!other!homologs.!Overall,!rIdCld!is!a!strong!candidate!for!future!investigations!into!catalytic!inactivation!and!for!implementation!in!perchlorate/chlorite!treatment!systems.!! This!work!also!highlights!some!of!the!complications!that!arise!when!working!with!unpurified!enzymes.!My!results!indicate!there!are!negative!effects!on!the!kinetics!of!Cld!when!working!with!unpurified!protein!fractions.!These!effects!also!might!worsen!when!samples!are!stored!in!liquid!phase!for!long!periods!of!time.!On!the!other!hand,!Cld!is!very!stable!during!storage.!With!minimal!intervention,!storage!at!4!°C!and!addition!of!glycerol,!half)lives!on!the!order!of!1)2!months!were!observed.!This!exceptional!storage!life!will!make!future!application!of!these!enzymes!to!water!treatment!much!more!feasible.!!! Moving!forward,!further!testing!of!rIdCld!should!be!conducted!to!replicate!these!results!and!potentially!optimize!this!enzyme!for!treatment!application.!A!logical!next!step!
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would!be!to!purify!rIdCld!and!test!the!purified!enzyme!again!to!confirm!the!MTTN!reported!here.!To!aid!in!purification!and!to!assist!future!testing,!the!optimal!path!would!be!to!subclone!rIdCld!out!of!its!current!expression!vector!and!attach!an!affinity!tag.!This!would!serve!two!purposes:!it!would!allow!for!rapid!one!step!purification,!as!opposed!to!the!multiple!column!purification!that!would!be!required!for!untagged!enzyme,!and!it!would!allow!for!simple!rapid!column!testing!of!a!continuous!flow!treatment!system.!This!flow!system!could!also!be!used!to!directly!test!the!maximum!turnover!number!based!on!breakthrough!curves.!! An!additional!line!of!investigation!would!be!to!more!thoroughly!explore!negative!impact!on!kinetics!when!working!in!dirty!system.!Characterization!of!these!enzymes!in!more!realistic!solutions!will!be!a!vital!step!in!the!development!these!treatment!approaches.!This!could!include!testing!in!real!or!simulated!groundwater,!testing!in!the!presence!of!NOM,!testing!in!IX!waste!brine,!or!assessing!the!impact!of!disinfectants.!Building!upon!the!results!of!this!work!will!be!essential!if!these!types!of!technologies!are!to!mature.!!! It!may!also!be!necessary!to!further!extend!the!catalytic!life!of!rIdCld!by!applying!directed!evolution.!By!generating!thousands!of!mutations!in!the!sequence!of!Cld,!beneficial!mutations!that!extend!the!catalytic!life!might!emerge!through!the!application!of!selective!pressure.!If!improved!mutants!are!identified!they!could!also!be!used!for!more!fundamental!investigations.!Analysis!of!the!mutants!generated!through!directed!evolution!could!lead!to!the!development!of!a!model!that!could!improve!the!understanding!of!catalytic!inactivation!process!in!general.!This!model!could!then!be!used!to!screen!the!many!hundreds!of!Cld!that!have!been!identified!through!genome!sequencing!and!have!yet!to!be!isolated!or!tested.!!!! Keeping!in!line!with!more!fundamental!investigation,!thoroughly!investigating!the!observed!differences!between!the!activity!decay!and!heme!bleaching!methods!might!yield!valuable!insight.!The!observation!that!for!most!homologs!the!turnover!number!found!via!the!heme!bleaching!method!was!larger,!yet!for!rIdCld!it!remained!relatively!constant,!could!indicate!slightly!different!mechanisms!of!inactivation.!This!observation!could!be!explained!if!some!homologs!are!more!prone!to!heme!damage!while!others!tend!to!get!damaged,!in!
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other!ways.!Perhaps!rIdCld!only!inactivates!via!heme!destruction!and!is!protected!against!other!forms!of!oxidative!damage.!By!exploring!this!phenomenon!more!thoroughly,!a!new!understanding!of!catalytic!inactivation!might!be!gained.!!! A!more!targeted!approach!to!potentially!extending!the!catalytic!life!of!Cld!could!draw!from!its!similarity!in!both!structure!and!function!to!other!peroxidase!enzymes.!Most!members!of!the!peroxidase!family!are!hampered!by!substrate/product)mediated!catalytic!inactivation.!As!with!Cld,!the!proposed!mechanisms!of!inactivation!are!tied!to!modification!or!damage!to!the!heme!prosthetic!group.!Several!mammalian!peroxidases,!LPO!and!MPO,!are!somewhat!resistant!to!inactivation!due!to!covalent!linkages!between!several!amino!acids!and!the!heme!moiety![83,!84].!It!could!be!an!interesting!line!of!investigation!to!modify!Cld!in!such!a!way!that!these!linkages!would!be!possible!and!express!the!enzyme!in!a!mammalian!system!that!might!form!these!covalent!bonds.!This!work!would!take!extensive!effort!and!would!likely!not!be!relevant!for!application!for!Cld!for!perchlorate/chlorite!treatment,!but!would!serve!to!further!expand!our!understanding!of!this!unique!oxygen)forming!enzyme.!!!!!! Overall,!this!work!represents!the!first!head)to)head!comparison!of!Cld!homologs!with!the!goal!of!assessing!their!potential!for!water!treatment!applications.!rIdCld!has!emerged!from!this!analysis!as!the!leading!candidate!for!water!treatment,!given!its!significantly!longer!catalytic!life.!Additionally,!this!work!demonstrated!the!exceptional!longevity!of!Cld!stored!in!liquid!phase.!Also!demonstrated!was!the!use!of!an!ISE!to!measure!the!enzyme!kinetics!and!MTTN.!This!methodology!closely!replicated!previously!published!results.!With!the!identification!of!a!promising!candidate,!a!significant!step!has!been!taken!toward!making!perchlorate!enzymatic!treatment!a!reality.! !
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function varargout = ISE_Cl_Probe(varargin) 
% ISE_CL_PROBE MATLAB code for ISE_Cl_Probe.fig 
%      ISE_CL_PROBE, by itself, creates a new ISE_CL_PROBE or raises the 
existing 
%      singleton*. 
% 
%      H = ISE_CL_PROBE returns the handle to a new ISE_CL_PROBE or the 
handle to 
%      the existing singleton*. 
% 
%      ISE_CL_PROBE('CALLBACK',hObject,eventData,handles,...) calls the local 
%      function named CALLBACK in ISE_CL_PROBE.M with the given input 
arguments. 
% 
%      ISE_CL_PROBE('Property','Value',...) creates a new ISE_CL_PROBE or 
raises the 
%      existing singleton*.  Starting from the left, property value pairs are 
%      applied to the GUI before ISE_Cl_Probe_OpeningFcn gets called.  An 
%      unrecognized property name or invalid value makes property application 
%      stop.  All inputs are passed to ISE_Cl_Probe_OpeningFcn via varargin. 
% 
%      *See GUI Options on GUIDE's Tools menu.  Choose "GUI allows only one 
%      instance to run (singleton)". 
% 
% See also: GUIDE, GUIDATA, GUIHANDLES 
  
% Edit the above text to modify the response to help ISE_Cl_Probe 
  
% Last Modified by GUIDE v2.5 25-Jun-2014 17:46:43 
  
% Begin initialization code - DO NOT EDIT 
gui_Singleton = 1; 
gui_State = struct('gui_Name',       mfilename, ... 
                   'gui_Singleton',  gui_Singleton, ... 
                   'gui_OpeningFcn', @ISE_Cl_Probe_OpeningFcn, ... 
                   'gui_OutputFcn',  @ISE_Cl_Probe_OutputFcn, ... 
                   'gui_LayoutFcn',  [] , ... 
                   'gui_Callback',   []); 
if nargin && ischar(varargin{1}) 




    [varargout{1:nargout}] = gui_mainfcn(gui_State, varargin{:}); 
else 
    gui_mainfcn(gui_State, varargin{:}); 
end 




% --- Executes just before ISE_Cl_Probe is made visible. 
function ISE_Cl_Probe_OpeningFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles, varargin) 
! 102!
% This function has no output args, see OutputFcn. 
% hObject    handle to figure 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (see GUIDATA) 
% varargin   command line arguments to ISE_Cl_Probe (see VARARGIN) 
  
%List of global variables  
global DAQ %Allows global access to the DAQ session 
global OFFLINE %Array that stores data whole not reacrding data 
global DATA %Array that stores data during collection periods 
global C_A %Stores calibration constant 
global C_B %Stores calibration constant 
global mV %Array that stores mV values from probe 
global lh %Allows global access to listener  
  
%Creates session to interface with the National Instruments DAQ 
DAQ=daq.createSession('ni'); 
  
%Add channel to record data for the probe 
ch=DAQ.addAnalogInputChannel('dev2','ai0','Voltage'); 
  
%Set range of reading to +-1mV 
ch.Range=[-1,1]; 
  
%Set data collection rate to 1000Hz 
DAQ.Rate=1000; 
  
%Continously monitor data in background 
DAQ.IsContinuous = true; 
  
%Transmit data every 500 readings or 0.5s  
DAQ.NotifyWhenDataAvailableExceeds = 500; 
  
%Specifies function that is called to process transmitted data. The function 





%Start recording data 
DAQ.startBackground() 
  










% Choose default command line output for ISE_Cl_Probe 
handles.output = hObject; 
 
! 103!
% Update handles structure 
guidata(hObject, handles); 
  
% UIWAIT makes ISE_Cl_Probe wait for user response (see UIRESUME) 
% uiwait(handles.figure1); 
  












set(handles.Log,'String', 'Using Example Calibration. Concenrtation data are 





% --- Outputs from this function are returned to the command line. 
function varargout = ISE_Cl_Probe_OutputFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles)  
% varargout  cell array for returning output args (see VARARGOUT); 
% hObject    handle to figure 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (see GUIDATA) 
  
% Get default command line output from handles structure 




% --- Executes on button press in StartStop. 
function StartStop_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to StartStop (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (see GUIDATA) 
  
    global RECORDING 
    global DATA 
    global OFFLINE 
    global mV; 
    % Hint: get(hObject,'Value') returns toggle state of StartStop 
  
    %If the data is not recording 
    if get(hObject, 'Value') 
        %Reset data collection field and indicate that date is 
        %being recorded 
        set(hObject,'ForegroundColor','red'); 
        set(hObject,'String','Stop Recording'); 
        RECORDING=true; 
        DATA=[-1 -1]; 
! 104!
        mV=[-1]; 
  
    else %If data is recording 
         
        %Reset fields 
        set(hObject,'ForegroundColor','green'); 
        set(hObject,'String','Start Recording'); 
         
        %Reset system to offline state 
        RECORDING=false; 
         
        %Generate file name that will be used to output data 
        
Out_Name=strcat(get(handles.Name,'String'),'_',datestr(clock,'mmDDYY'),'.csv'
); 
       if exist(Out_Name,'file')==2 
           
Out_Name=strcat(get(handles.Name,'String'),'_',datestr(clock,'mmDDYY_HH-
MM'),'.csv'); 
       end 
        
       %Creates a file with the output data collected during recording 
       %period using the file name generated above 
       csvwrite(Out_Name,[DATA mV]); 
  
       %Reste ofline collection array 
       OFFLINE=[-1,-1];   
  





function Name_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to Name (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (seeGUIDATA) 
  
% Hints: get(hObject,'String') returns contents of Name as text 




% --- Executes during object creation, after setting all properties. 
function Name_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to Name (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    empty - handles not created until after all CreateFcns called 
  
% Hint: edit controls usually have a white background on Windows. 
%       See ISPC and COMPUTER. 
    if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), 
get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) 
        set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); 






    if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), 
get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) 
        set(hObject,'BackgroundColor','white'); 




%Function that is called every 0.5s when the DAQ sends data to the computer 
function updatePlot(src,event,handles) 
    global RECORDING 
    global DATA 
    global mV 
    global OFFLINE 
    global C_A 
    global C_B 
    global START_TIME %Variable that records the start time of the recodring 
     
    %Average the data over the 0.5s window 
    Ave=mean(event.Data); 
     
    %If the probe is actively recording data 
    if RECORDING 
        %If the this is the first recorded time point 
       if DATA(1,1)==-1 
            
           DATA=[0, C_A*exp(Ave*1000*C_B)];%Calculate and store ppm value 
           mV=Ave;%Store raw mV value 
           START_TIME=event.TimeStamps(end);%Store time point 
       else 
           Elapsed=event.TimeStamps(end)-START_TIME;%calculate elapsed time 
           DATA=[DATA; Elapsed, C_A*exp(Ave*1000*C_B)];%Store new ppm value 
           mV=[mV;Ave];%Store new mV value 
       end 
        
        DataSize=size(DATA,1); 
        
        %Update the plot in the GUI with the new data 
        plot(handles.Plot,DATA(:,1), DATA(:,2)); 
         
        %Updaet the text with latest ppm value 
        set(handles.Live2, 'String', [{num2str(DATA(DataSize,2))},{' ppm'}]) 
         
    else %If data is not being recorded plot live probe data for 10s then 
reset graph 
        if size(OFFLINE,1)>20 
            
             
            OFFLINE=[event.TimeStamps(end), C_A*exp(Ave*1000*C_B)]; 
            
            DataSize=size(OFFLINE,1); 
             
! 106!
            plot(handles.Plot,OFFLINE(:,1),OFFLINE(:,2)); 
           set(handles.Live2, 'String', [{num2str(OFFLINE(DataSize,2))},{' 
ppm'}]) 
            
        elseif OFFLINE(1,1)==-1 
             OFFLINE=[event.TimeStamps(end), C_A*exp(Ave*1000*C_B)]; 
             
            DataSize=size(OFFLINE,1); 
            t_tmp=OFFLINE(1:10:DataSize,1); 
            d_tmp=OFFLINE(1:10:DataSize,2); 
             
            plot(handles.Plot,OFFLINE(:,1),OFFLINE(:,2)); 
            set(handles.Live2, 'String', [{num2str(OFFLINE(DataSize,2))},{' 
ppm'}]) 
        else 
            OFFLINE=[OFFLINE; event.TimeStamps(end), C_A*exp(Ave*1000*C_B)]; 
             
            DataSize=size(OFFLINE,1); 
            t_tmp=OFFLINE(1:10:DataSize,1); 
            d_tmp=OFFLINE(1:10:DataSize,2); 
             
            plot(handles.Plot,OFFLINE(:,1),OFFLINE(:,2)); 
            set(handles.Live2, 'String', [{num2str(OFFLINE(DataSize,2))},{' 
ppm'}]) 
            
        end 
         
         
    end 




% --- Executes on button press in Terminate. 
%Function that terminates or restarts the session  
function Terminate_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to Terminate (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (see GUIDATA) 
  
% Hint: get(hObject,'Value') returns toggle state of Terminateend 
global lh 
global DAQ  
  
  
if get(hObject, 'Value') %If session is currently active  
        %Change button text  
        set(hObject,'ForegroundColor','green'); 
        set(hObject,'String','Restart'); 
         
        %Stop the session 
        DAQ.stop(); 
        delete(lh); 
else 
        %Change button text 
! 107!
        set(hObject,'ForegroundColor','red'); 
        set(hObject,'String','Terminate');  
         
        %Start a new session 
        
lh=DAQ.addlistener('DataAvailable',@(src,event)updatePlot(src,event,handles))
; 
        DAQ.startBackground() 
  




%Function that handles inputs to calibration constant field 
function a_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to a (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (see GUIDATA) 
  
% Hints: get(hObject,'String') returns contents of a as text 






%If user has modified both calibration constant fields 
if C_A~=119351.6 && C_B~=-0.05280 
    set(handles.Log,'BackgroundColor', 'Green'); 
    set(handles.Log,'String','Calibration input by user'); 
end 




% --- Executes during object creation, after setting all properties. 
function a_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to a (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    empty - handles not created until after all CreateFcns called 
  
% Hint: edit controls usually have a white background on Windows. 
%       See ISPC and COMPUTER. 
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), 
get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) 





%Function that handles inputs to calibration constant field 
function b_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to b (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (see GUIDATA) 
! 108!
  
% Hints: get(hObject,'String') returns contents of b as text 






%If user has modified both calibration constant fields 
if C_A~=119351.6 && C_B~=-0.05280 
    set(handles.Log,'BackgroundColor', 'Green'); 






% --- Executes during object creation, after setting all properties. 
function b_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to b (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    empty - handles not created until after all CreateFcns called 
  
% Hint: edit controls usually have a white background on Windows. 
%       See ISPC and COMPUTER. 
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), 
get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) 





% --- Executes on button press in Calibrate. 
%Function that handles the calibration of the probe 
function Calibrate_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to Calibrate (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 













     
    %Resets calibration data 
    CAL_DATA=-1; 
         
     
    %Prepares GUI for calibration 
! 109!
    CAL_READY=false; 
    set(handles.Cal_Plot,'Visible','on'); 
    set(handles.Instructions,'Visible','on'); 
    set(handles.Cal_Start,'Visible','on'); 
    set(handles.Cal_Start,'Enable','on') 
    set(handles.Cal_Plot_X,'Visible','on'); 
    set(handles.Cal_Plot_Y,'Visible','on'); 
     
    set(handles.Plot_Y,'String','mV'); 
     
    set(handles.Live2,'Visible','off'); 
     
    set(handles.Instructions,'String', 'Insert 1 ppm Standard and press 
"Done"'); 
    cla(handles.Plot); 
     
    %Stops current session and creates a new session 
    DAQ.stop(); 
    delete(lh); 
  
    %Specifies a new function that is called when the DAQ passes data to 
    %the computer. Will now call the function Calibrating 
    lh = DAQ.addlistener('DataAvailable', 
@(src,event)Calibrating(src,event,handles)); 
    DAQ.IsContinuous = true; 
    DAQ.startBackground() 
    
    %Starts calibration 
    CALIBRATING=true; 
     
    %Resets the data recording arrays that collect data during calibration 
    CAL_LIVE=[-1 -1]; 
    CAL_COLLECT=false; 
    NEW_SAMPLE=true; 
     
     
    %Infinite loop that will keep the probe in calibration mode until 
    %finished with calibration 
    while CALIBRATING==true 
        pause (10); 
    end 
     
    %Ends calibration session 
    delete(lh); 
     
    %Restarts session in normal mode 
    
lh=DAQ.addlistener('DataAvailable',@(src,event)updatePlot(src,event,handles))
; 
    DAQ.startBackground() 
     
    %Resets GUI to be used for data recording 
    set(handles.Live2,'Visible','on'); 
    set(handles.Cal_Plot,'Visible','off'); 
    set(handles.Instructions,'Visible','off'); 
    set(handles.Cal_Start,'Visible','off'); 
! 110!
    set(handles.Cal_Plot_X,'Visible','off'); 
    set(handles.Cal_Plot_Y,'Visible','off'); 
     
    set(handles.Plot_Y,'String','[Cl-] (ppm)'); 
  
    set(handles.CalButtons,'selectedobject',handles.Equation) 
    set(handles.a,'Enable','on'); 
    set(handles.b,'Enable','on'); 
     
    set(handles.a,'String',num2str(C_A)); 
    set(handles.b,'String',num2str(C_B)); 
     
    set(hObject,'Enable','off'); 
     
    set(handles.Log,'BackgroundColor', 'Green'); 
     
    cla(handles.Cal_Plot); 




%Function that handles changes in the buttons used during calibration  
function CalButtons_SelectionChangeFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to the selected object in uipanel1  
% eventdata  structure with the following fields (see UIBUTTONGROUP) 
%   EventName: string 'SelectionChanged' (read only) 
%   OldValue: handle of the previously selected object or empty 
%   NewValue: handle of the currently selected object 





switch get(eventdata.NewValue,'Tag') % Get Tag of selected object. 
    case 'Live' 
        set(handles.Calibrate,'Enable','on'); 
        set(handles.a,'Enable','off'); 
        set(handles.b,'Enable','off'); 
    case 'Equation' 
        set(handles.Calibrate,'Enable','off'); 
        set(handles.a,'Enable','on'); 
        set(handles.b,'Enable','on'); 
  
       
         
         
    end 
end 
  
%Function that is called to parse data during calibration. Basic 
%functionality: prompts user to place the probe in the first calibration 
%solution and to press a button once completed. The probe will reset the 
%live data graph to record indefinably. The user will wait until the 
%reading stabilizes and then will press the Collect button. Data will be 
%recorded for 5s and then averaged. Data is stored and the user is prompted 
! 111!
%to place the probe in a new sample. 
function Calibrating(src, event,handles) 
    global CAL_DATA 
    global CAL_READY 
    global C_A 
    global C_B 
    global CAL_COLLECT 
    global CALIBRATING 
    global CAL_LIVE 
    global DATA_FOR_CAL 
     
    Ave=mean(event.Data); 
     
     
    t_temp=event.TimeStamps(end); 
     
    if CAL_READY == false && CAL_COLLECT~=true 
        if CAL_LIVE(1,2)==-1 
            CAL_LIVE=[t_temp,Ave]; 
        else 
            CAL_LIVE=[CAL_LIVE; t_temp,Ave]; 
        end 
        plot(handles.Plot,CAL_LIVE(:,1),CAL_LIVE(:,2)); 
         
    elseif CAL_COLLECT==true 
         
        if DATA_FOR_CAL(1)==-1 
            DATA_FOR_CAL=event.Data; 
        elseif size(DATA_FOR_CAL,1)<=4500 
            DATA_FOR_CAL=[DATA_FOR_CAL;event.Data]; 
        else 
            DATA_FOR_CAL=[DATA_FOR_CAL;event.Data]; 
            CAL_READY=true; 
            CAL_COLLECT=false; 
        end 
         
        if CAL_LIVE(1,2)==-1 
            CAL_LIVE=[t_temp,Ave]; 
        else 
            CAL_LIVE=[CAL_LIVE; t_temp,Ave]; 
        end 
        plot(handles.Plot,CAL_LIVE(:,1),CAL_LIVE(:,2)); 
         
        
    elseif size(CAL_DATA,2)>=8  
        Average=mean(DATA_FOR_CAL); 
        CAL_READY=false; 
        src.stop() 
        CAL_DATA(size(CAL_DATA,2)+1)=Average; 
        stds=[1,5,10,50,100,250,500,750,1000]; 
         
         
        plot(handles.Cal_Plot,CAL_DATA,stds(1:size(CAL_DATA,2)),'--gs',... 
    'LineWidth',2,... 
    'MarkerSize',10,... 
    'MarkerEdgeColor','b',... 
! 112!
    'MarkerFaceColor',[0.5,0.5,0.5]); 
  
        stds=log(stds); 
         
        [fitObj,gof]=fit(CAL_DATA',stds','poly1'); 
        C_A=exp(fitObj.p2); 
        C_B=fitObj.p1/1000; 
        R2=gof.rsquare; 
         
        csvwrite(strcat('Calibration_', datestr(clock,'mmDDYY_HH-
MM'),'.csv'), CAL_DATA); 
        %csvwrite(strcat('Calibration', datestr(clock),'.csv'), CAL_DATA); 
         
        set(handles.a,'String',num2str(C_A)); 
        set(handles.b,'String',num2str(C_B)); 
        set(handles.Log,'String',['Using calibration from ' 
,datestr(clock,'mmDDYY'), '. [Cl-] (ppm)=', num2str(C_A), '*exp(mV*', 
num2str(C_B), '). With an R^2 of ',num2str(R2)]) 
         
        CALIBRATING=false; 
         
    elseif size(CAL_DATA,2)<8 
        Average=mean(DATA_FOR_CAL); 
        CAL_LIVE=[-1 -1]; 
        CAL_COLLECT=false; 
        set(handles.Cal_Start,'Enable','on'); 
        CAL_READY=false; 
        if CAL_DATA==-1 
            CAL_DATA=Average; 
        else 
            CAL_DATA=[CAL_DATA,Average]; 
        end 
         
        stds=[1,5,10,50,100,250,500,750,1000]; 
        plot(handles.Cal_Plot,CAL_DATA,stds(1:size(CAL_DATA,2)),'--gs',... 
    'LineWidth',2,... 
    'MarkerSize',10,... 
    'MarkerEdgeColor','b',... 
    'MarkerFaceColor',[0.5,0.5,0.5]); 
        set(handles.Instructions,'String', ['Insert ', 
num2str(stds(size(CAL_DATA,2)+1)), 'ppm Standard and press "Done" ']); 
         
     
        set(handles.Cal_Start,'Enable','on'); 
     
        disp(CAL_DATA) 
    else 
        plot(handles.Plot,event.TimeStamps, event.Data); 
    end 





function Cal_Value_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
! 113!
% hObject    handle to Cal_Value (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% handles    structure with handles and user data (see GUIDATA) 
  
% Hints: get(hObject,'String') returns contents of Cal_Value as text 




% --- Executes during object creation, after setting all properties. 
end 
  
function Cal_Value_CreateFcn(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to Cal_Value (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 
% hendandles    empty - handles not created until after all CreateFcns called 
  
% Hint: edit controls usually have a white background on Windows. 
%       See ISPC and COMPUTER. 
if ispc && isequal(get(hObject,'BackgroundColor'), 
get(0,'defaultUicontrolBackgroundColor')) 





% --- Executes on button press in Cal_Start. 
%Function that initiates the process of calibration 
function Cal_Start_Callback(hObject, eventdata, handles) 
% hObject    handle to Cal_Start (see GCBO) 
% eventdata  reserved - to be defined in a future version of MATLAB 







    set(handles.Instructions,'String', 'When reading stabilizes press 
"Collect"'); 
    NEW_SAMPLE=false; 
    set(hObject,'String', 'Collect'); 
    CAL_LIVE=[-1 -1 ]; 
else 
    CAL_COLLECT=true; 
    DATA_FOR_CAL=-1; 
    set(handles.Instructions,'String', 'Collecting calibration data. Please 
wait.'); 
    set(hObject,'Enable','off'); 
    set(hObject,'String', 'Done'); 




































1!!!!!2!!!!3!!!!4!!!!!5!!!!!6!!!!!7! 1!!!!!2!!!!3!!!!4!!!!!5!!!!!6!!!!!7! 1!!!!!2!!!!3!!!!4!!!!!5!!!!!6!!!!!7!A& B& C&
Figure&36:&Concentration&Test&for&Affinity&Purified&IgG&A)!Purified!IgG!diluted!to!1!µg!mL)1.!B)!0.1!µg!mL)1.!C)!0.05!µg!mL)1.!For!A)!and!B)!Lanes!1)3!contain!AoGRCld!(5!µg),!rIdCld!(2.5!µg),!and!rNdCld!(2.5!µg)!respectively.!Lanes!4)5!are!purified!rAoPSCld!with!load!masses!of!0.05!µg,!0.25!µg!and!0.5!µg.!Lane!7!is!a!ladder.!For!C)!Lane!1!is!the!ladder.!Lanes!2)4!contains!AoGRCld,!rIdCld,!and!rNdCld!respectively.!Lanes!5)7!are!purified!rAoPSCld!with!load!masses!of!0.05!µg,!0.25!µg!and!0.5!µg.!
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